/

OIL INDIA LIMITED
(A GOVERNMENT OF INDIA ENTERPRISE)
PIPELINE HEADQUARTERS
POST BAG NO 102
GUWAHATI - 781001 (ASSAM)
SEALED Tenders are invited from Registered
works:

oll 'A'. 'B' & 'c' class

LOCATION

DESCRIPTION OF

TENDER NOTICE NO.

contractor along Pipeline for the following

WORKS

G026554L21
dated
18.03.2021

Necessary rePair
and renovation of
securj-ty basha,
Scrapper Trap,
Generator House,
Radio Room, Charger
Room and BatterY
Room

at

Dc_14

ThanabihPur.

TIME OF
COMPLETION

SECURITY
DEPOSIT

20 [-wenty]
weeks.

As
Applicable

RS-16,

ThanabihPur.
Tender Number and description
46. Sealed envelopes containing the tender shall be marked with the above
oiwort< bid/tender opening d"ate and addressed to the GM

-

Civil. PL. PHQ. Noonmati'

q.9-.04.202.1and opened on the same day at 2'15 PM
47. Tenders wlll be received upto 2.00 PM (lST) on
pu.
q9-p'":9199 of attending tenderers' Tenders
Noo;,",qin
cirir.
eHq.
irsfl ,t-tn" office of the
GM - Civil. PL. PHQ. Noonmati'
dropped in tne

cvi-

te@he

""n'U"

on or
48. All requests for tender papers should reach to the office of the GM -,Civil,. PL. PH-Q. Ngqn]Lati
PHQ'
PL'
Civil'
GM
of
the
offrce
the
from
be
collected
Oetore 03.04.202'l . Tender documents may
Contracts, the Standard Specifications and relevant drawings may
N;;m;ti The General Conditions ofpt-.
pno. Noonmati on working.days during the.office hours from
be seen in the office ot clvl - Civit.

-

resG_ihe right to reject any/all application(s)

without

permission from the GM
50. Before tendering, the Tenderer is advised to inspect the work site.with

- f.ivil'

ig.oi.iozt to og.o+.zozt. The

company

assigning any reason.

W.
to assess the nature and extent of the work and the conditions
seek such clarification from this office as deemed necessary'
also
may
out,
under which it will be carried

FL.

inO. r.roorir"ti or his representative

and tenders in part without
51. The Company reserves the right of rejecting any or all tenders or accepting
be sent to the
,rrigning'rny 1."rron, the ten-der paperg if-personally not collected after notification will

.ppfi""rrt

OV

non-receipt of
iegistered post. However, Company will not be responsible for any delay or

the same.
withdrawal with make
No tenderer must withdraw the tender after its Public opening. Any such
at the sole
tenderer liable to forfeit his Bid Security in full, and be debarred from further tendering
(six)
6
less
than
be
shall
no
case
in
period
of de-barment
discretion of the Company and the

a)
the

tendering for a minimum
months. ln such case OIL registered contractor shall be debarred from further
period of 6 (six) months.

b)

as withdrawn and
Once a withdrawal letter is received from any bidder the offer will be treated

nofurtherclaim/correspondencewillbeentertainedinthisregard.

'180 days from the date of opening of

52. The tender must be valid for

tender'

53.ConditionaltendersareliabletoberejectedatthediscretionoftheCompany.
54.Theworkmaybesplit-upamongmorethanonecontractoratthesolediscretionoftheCompany.
,l0.Theworkshallhavetot.estartedwithinT(seven)daysfromthedateofworkorder.

ll.Timeshallberegardedastheessenceofthecontractandthefailureonthepartofthecontractorto
liquidated damage and/or
time snart entitre the Company io |"u"o'"t
complete il'le worr, wliin GL stipurated
penalty from the

as per terms of the tender contract'

"oniiuitot

will be based on his tender
to enter into a formal contract which
12. The Schedule tenderer will be required
on the OIL Standard Form of Contract'

specified
security deposit in form of Bank Draft as
treated
will
be
The successful tenderer(s) shall furnish.aperformance
Money
Th" ;;;rrlit;eposit togei-hli with Earnest
part
but
above before signing the formal contract.
work'
the
of
completion
salsfactory
t" t'n"
for
or
any'
if
as security ,on"y'r"nJ *ilL be refunded
"""ii"Jtoiltt",
in reatization oi ri(uioatbo damages
or whole of which shall be used by tn" C"n.p""v for any reason This security money shall not earn
the Compjny
adjustment of compensation/loss due to
anY interest.
Nooqmati so as to reach
post addressed to the GM - civil' PL' PHQ'
14. Tenders may be sent by registered

1

3.

hisofficebeforescheduledcIosingoutuu,iit,me,compa@leforanypostaldelay
or non-receiPt of the same'

issue of completion
after 6 (six) months from the date of
15. The amount of retention money shall be releasedmoney shall not earn any interest'
anJ tnis
certiflcate from concerned department

16.Note:PointNo.11.01_l,l.0ToflTBisnotapplicableforthecontractorwhoarealreadyregisteredwith
OIL INDIA LIMITED.

limit of
lT.Thebiddershouldnotquotetheirratesagainst-individualitems.Therateshallbequotewithin(+in sc.freO.yle oi *o* (Part-ll) subject to the bids
estimate,
the
=;:;i;i;
However'
) 10% on the total internal
coniractcost'
""
estimaied
+tO%ttheinternat
overall percentage from -10% to
of the internal estimated cost will
(:i0%i
percentage.b".l.o.*
quoted
overalt
with
place only' ln case of any
"uo'"'1*10'")
"nJ
decimal
up.to.tr'vo
be rejected ortright, The ratJshall be'in-figlt" ""0
lots.
of
draw
through
identicat situatioi,'iire i1 ;fu;, wiil be oeciaeo
pi ,"0 Gst. diooer are advised not to quote against PF and
lt
i.
exclusive
interiai'esti*it"
18. company,s
GST.

Qu

GM (Civil)-PL

FoR: .*W.*=RALMANAG'St

CC:

cGM (PLS)/ GM (F&A)
cGM (PL - oPS)
GM (PS3, PS8)

5i"iiir. r.-chaige [PS

1'2,3,4,5,6,7,8'e'BPS & TPS]

ln-Charge [NT & RT]

OILWEB/GOWWEB

NOTICE BOARD -PHQ.

